
THE MEANINGOF

ThePassion
of theChrist

Mel Gibson’s film, ThePassion oftheChrist, resurfaces several
age-oldquestions:"Who killedJesus theMessiah?” and
“Why?” and"Was it really Jesus?" Couldit be that some
people are rethinking the answers or considering themopenly for
the first time? In this article wewant to address these questions in
reverse order.

WasChrist killed?
DidJesus really die onthecross?
Someobjectto The Passion accountonthe groundsthat it is
inconsistent with God'sways. They believe Jesus wasthe Messiah
butdenythat he diedandrose again fromthe dead. Further, they
donot understand howthe death of Jesus couldsave anyone else:
"HowcouldGodallow such a holy prophet to bekilled byunholy
men?Wouldn't Godrescue the Prophet somehow?" These are
very goodquestions. Yes, Goddidrescue Jesus – andhow
glorious his rescue! Butfirst Christ hadtodie andtake awaythe
sins of the world.This themeis woveninto the very fabric of Holy
Scripture frombeginning toend; toremove it is todestroy the
integrity of God'sWord. The workof Christ is shownthroughoutthe
Booktotriumphover the shameof sin anddeath. Praise beto
God! All theprophetsbefore Christ testified tothis. AsGod
revealed moreto themover time, they addedto the details of who
the Messiah wouldbeand whathe woulddo.They consistently
predictedhis sufferings andhis glories that wouldfollow.

Even Jesus' disciples rejectedthepropheciesofhisdeath.

Sohe hadto rebuke themandcorrect their thinking. The gospel
says that Jesustold his disciples that he mustsuffer manythings,
andbekilled, andonthe third dayberaised tolife. OncePeter took
himaside andbegantorebuke him: "Never, Lord!" he said. "This
shall never happentoyou!"AndJesussaid toPeter, "Getbehind

me,Satan! You are a stumblingblockto me;you donothave in
mindthe things of God,butthe things of men." Then, onthe dayof
his resurrection Jesus walkedwithtwoother disciples andrebuked
themfor their despair: "'Howfoolish youare, andhowslowof heart
tobelieve all that the prophetshavespoken! Didnotthe Christ
have tosuffer these things andthenenter his glory?'And
beginning withMosesandall the Prophets, he explained tothem
whatwassaidin all the Scriptures concerninghimself." Sowesee
that Christ's deathwasrevealed tothe prophetsandforetold long
ago. Onecan argue, perhaps, that Jesus wasnotthe Messiah.
Butto argue that he wasreplaced onthe cross ignores the
propheciesandthe historical record.

Thequestionof"Why?"can be
answeredtogetherwith thequestion,
"Who really killedChrist?"
In The Passion of the Christ the camera showsGibson himself
holding the nail aboutto pierce the hand of Jesus the Messiah.
Part of the producer's intent wasto personally acceptthe guilt for
the death of this sinless manand to showthat every person is
responsible for the death of the Messiah. Why?"Becauseall
have sinned and fall short of the glory of God." (Romans 3:23)
Jesus died for the sins of all whorepent and believe. His blood
screams out that Godhas the right to uphold His honor and send
us to hell for our rebellion! ButGodlooks to the sacrifice of
Jesus and sends messengers of peace to the very ones whose
sins have outraged Him.

Butwhoreally killed Christ? We have notfully answeredthis
questionyet. The gospelstates that the enemies of Jesus didonly
whatGodhadplanned, butit washidden from them. During his
interview withJesus, the RomanGovernor, Pilate, said, "Don'tyou
realize I havepowereither tofree youorto crucifyyou?"Jesus
answered, "Youwouldhave nopowerover meif it were notgiven
toyou fromabove."Ultimately, then, it wasGodWhokilled Christ!
Is this blasphemy? No! It is this very truth that has openedmy
eyes toGod'smercythroughChrist. The Torah reveals in Isaiah's
propheciesthat his suffering wasfor mysalvation andyours, if we
believe: "Hewaspiercedfor our transgressions, he wascrushed
for our iniquities; the punishmentthat broughtus peacewasupon
him, andbyhis woundsweare healed. Weall, like sheep, have
goneastray, eachof us has turnedto his ownway; andthe LORD

haslaid onhimtheiniquity ofus all." (53:5-7). OnceJesustoldhis
disciples, "I amthe goodshepherd. The goodshepherdlays down
his life for thesheep. . . Noonetakes it fromme,but I lay it down
of myownaccord. I have authority tolay it downandtotake it up
again." The life ofJesus wasnotforcefully takenfromhim; he
offered it freely!

ThepurposeofChrist's deathwas toabsorb thewrathof
God foruswhobelieve.

Otherwise, friends, wewould all be immeasurably shamedand
condemnedbefore a holy God! "There is none righteous, not
even one . . ." We are without hopewhotrust in our own
goodness to win favor with God. Impossible! And we knowthat
Godwill not showmercy without justice. But it is written that
"Goddemonstratedhis love toward us in that, while we were yet
sinners [hopelessly shamed], Christ died [honoring GOD] for us."
What greater demonstration of God'sperfect justice and mercy
couldthere be? Further, whatappeared to be Christ's defeat
wasactually his greatest victory! This movie, like the historical
Gospel itself, seeks not to condemnanyone in particular but
condemnseveryone alike. Andit showsthe amazing, saving
grace and love of Godfor the wholesinful world. Every sinner
whoremembers that scene on the cross should hear Christ say,
"Father, forgive them!"

Each person's eternal destiny depends uponhis
viewpoint of this event. Those whoadmit their shame and
needof a Savior, andtrust in Jesus'sacrifice, are forgiven,
delivered from wrath, and reconciled to God. But those who
scoff, and ignore the saving power in the death of Christ, donot
find favor with God. Instead, they remain in their dishonoringsin
and shame under the just judgmentof God, like a manbitten by
a serpent whorefuses the antidote.

What aboutyou? If you believe this and seek to honorGod in
Jesus, youcan be freed fromthe tormentofyour shame. He is
honoredwhenyou trust in Him.His grace – that is his generous
goodwill tobless you, andhis infinite power todo that – will take
away your sins andgive youeternal life.

Contact us at 3132137377orAsk@DetroitVenture.com
formorehelp.
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